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:: Present::

N. Basavaiah, B.Sc, B.L.

Date: 20-02-2017

Appeat No. 36 of 2016

Between

M/s. Sri SeetharamaBhaktanjaneya Food Processing Pvt. Ltd., Clo K. Surya

Chandra Rao, Lakshmi Durga Diesel & Petrol House, Goods Shed Road, Near Otd Bus

Stand, Eturu.

. ..Appellantl'(iwrplai nant

And
*s

The ADE/Operation /Tadepattigudem- Rurat/APEPDCL/Sest Qffiari-{te {*

Th e D E / O pe rati o n / Ta de pa t t i gu de m / AP E P DC L / West G od ava ri "

1.

2.

3.

4.

The SAO/Operation/Eturu/APEPDCL/Tadepatligudem/West Godavari.,:
The SE / Ope ration / Etu ru /APE P DC L/ West Godava ri**?

!.X IL \t
*-,*;, f'" ... Respondents

_ iI-I\ )Y

{L "'1 6.#
;9r !a!r&n tu; n

'#
r "1,. -..,1 .
rBfl E#eoThe above appeal- represensatT #r'1{i*bd on 14-12-2016 has come up

for final hearing before the Vi@fi$pffiUsman on 06-02-2017 at Eturu. The

comptainant, as wetl as thebf_qp#d5nts 1 to 4 above was present. Having

considered the appeat, #fiRe&rifissions made on behatf of the comptainant

and the respondentss th
..;li.

sl"*%,.
"u.-

t Ombudsman passed the fottowing:

ORDER

1. Thi s been preferred by the appettant-comptainant against the

or l4-11-2016 in passed by

Redressal of C

Distribution Comoanv of A.P Limited, Yisakhapatnam. whereby and

where-under the above Forum passed the order as fottows:

"Hence for all the reosons'discussed supro the FORUhI is of considered

BEFORE THE VIDYUT OMBUDSMAN
Andhra Pradesh :: Hyderabadtrrys
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i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

That the comptainant/consumer is not tiabte to pay interest on

minimum charges accrued from the date of disconnection titt the

date of termination of the agreement in respect of the subject

matter of the service connection.

That the comptainant/consumer is liable to pay interest in terms

of ctause 6.7 of terms and conditions of Tariff Orders on the

the date of disconnection t of termination of

agreement and issue fresh consumer.

That on receipt of suc compliant/consumer shatl pay

the amount within from the date of receipt of notice.

v) The DISCOM is"attibhrfv to invoke ctause 18 of General Terms and

Conditiopryof
'-.* ''b,
'Iai- "i*.
- Yi&t aa

(GTCS) for recovery of the amount.
's. "*{,'''ti,' "ti!..

atl

@tyfuhe complaint is disposed off."
a- t;. '&. .a

facts are that High Tension Service Connection No.453

from the respondents in the name of the comptainant, a

timited company at Gopinathapatnam vittage, Ungutur Mandat,

W.G.District, and the above connection was disconnected on 3010712007

for non-payment of cc charges as the industry was ctosed, that thereafter,

the above service connection was treated under no bitting status from 29-

11-2007 after adjusting the security deposit amount of Rs. 5.25 takh, that

the fourth respondent demanded the comptainant as per the demand notice

dated.29.12.2007 to pay the batance amount of Rs. 9,11,9601-, that the

comptainant made a representation for restoration of suppty and permission
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for restoration of supply was accorded on 25-03-2008 with a certain

condition, but, the consumer did not avail the opportunity, that in 2009,

the comptainant again requested time for payment of dues in 10 instatments

white seeking restoration of suppty but the same was not considered by the

licensee, that notice was issued on 22-A9-2009 under the RR Act for

recovery of dues and on the request of the consumer, the ticensee granted

time titt the end of January, 2006 for payment of the arrears but the

comptainant failed pay the amount, that again on 16-08-2013, another

notice was issued to the comptainant demanding the consu yffis.

, the18,28,024/- inctuding the surcharge of Rs. 9,16,064/- and

comptainant sent a notice dated 16-11-2015 to the f for

waiver of surcharge and for grant of five instatments the outstanding

amount, but the fourth respondent did not same and that

therefore, the comptainant was fited for rcharge amount and

for granting four instatments to pay the. for the issuance of

'no due certificate'.

3. The case of the

comptainant and comptai

is no merit in the case of the

entire amount as stated in thethe

demand notice.

4. No oral or tary evidence was produced before the Forum. After

considering isSions made on behatf of both sides, the Forum passed

the supra. Not satisfied with the above order, the

preferred this representation praying this authority to waive

and expressing its readiness to pay the arrears in ten

5. One of the directors of the comptainant company appeared and

submitted that there is no mention as to the surcharge in the ctause no. 3

of the order of the Forum, and that order of the CGRF awarding interest is

not correct as the industry was sick. He atso submitted that there is no need

for restoration of power suppty. When this authority asked the above

tor appeared whether notice by the licensee to the complainant given
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as per the ctause no. 3 of the order of the Forum is in accordance with the
direction given in that ctause and whether he has any grievance against the
direction with regard to the above ctause, he submitted that he received
the notice given as per the above ctause of the order of the CGRF and that
catcutation is correctty made in the notice. He prays that the amount
ctaimed may be reduced if it is possibte and that ten monthty instalments
may be given to pay the above amount due to the licensee.

6. The respondents have submitted that the amount is correctty@,imegl in
the demand notice as per the order of the CGRF and that ,n" ftSf as to
granting instalments to the comptainant or not, is teft to ab c;ion of
this authority. They fited the catcutation memo before tllis authoritv.- ,\.

7. The fottowing point is fromed for rancido, *r^fft u-

Whether the representation can be

8. Point: lt appears that the ny successfutty took time
for ten years to pay the amou did not pay singte pie to the

ln the eartier demand notice
licensee though the amount

inant did not produce any materia[ supporting its
cannot be awarded as the comptainant_company

is is not the case of repayment of loan with interest by a
to any Bank. The director of the comprainant conceded that

mo calcutating the amount due from the complainant to the
respondents as stated in the demand notice issued by the respondents after
the orders are passed by the Forum, is correct and he did not dispute the
correctness and the legatity of the direction given under the stated ctause
(iii) of the order of the Forum. The submission made on behatf of the
comptainant that the amount may be reduced if it is possibte, needs no
consideration as the comptainant did not ptace any material to hotd that
the order of the CGRF inctuding the direction given in the ctause (iii) is, in

bffiffd=Ll@ lF
\a$* 91
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any way, in- correct and I cannot reduce the amount arbitrarity without any

basis. Hence, I find no merit in this representation and the representation

cannot be uphetd and is tiabte to be dismissed. However, considering the

facts of this case and the submissions made by both side as to instatments, I

am inclined to grant ten monthty instatments to pay the amount ctaimed by

the [icensee as prayed for by the director of the comptainant. This point is

thus answered.

the amount due from the comptainant to the licensee in the

catcutation memo fited by the respondents 05th of Aprit

2017 onwards. lf the complainant commits def t of any two

consecutive monthly instatments, the ti to recover the

entire amount in lumpsum in the man the ctause 18 of the

Genera[ Terms and conditions of su lConsidering the facts and

circumstance of this case, I am not make any order as to costs.

10. This order is corrected on this 20th day of February,2017.

11. A signed copy of thft orftieis made available at

Surya Chandra Rao, Lakshmi Durga Diesel & Petrot House, Goods Shed

Road, Eturu - 534 006.

2. The Assistant Divisional Engineer, Operation, Tadepatligudem-Rurat,

APEPDCL, Operation Sub-Division, Rura[ Tadepattiguem, at 33/11 KV

HB Cotony SS, West Godavari District - 534 426.
tl ':;:: \

,i: ,

,r'- .xi
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3. The Divisional Engineer, Operation, Tadepattigdem, APEPDCL,

Operation Division, Near F.F.F. Ltd, Prathipadu Vittage,

Tadepattigudem, West Godavari.District - 534 146.

4. The Senior Accounts Offieer., Operation, ELURU, APEPDCL,

Operation Circte, Vidyut Bhavan, RR Peta, Eturu, West Godavari

District - 534 002.

5. The Superintending Engineer, Operation, Eturu, APEPDCL, Operation *tn#Y
Circle, Vidyut Bhavan, RR Peta, Eturu, West Godavari District - 534

oo2. knn* *
"& *84e'&,K

T Colony,

-530

SingareniBhavan, Red
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